
  

38. Obey

Pain. Thats what evelyn's body was screaming. Her eyes slowly

opened. Her throat was hoarse, body was aching. a7

"Ouch" she groaned suddenly when she tried to get up. Rays of sun

were falling in the room. She looked around and realized that she was

not in that cell anymore.

a5

Last night events played in her mind, her body started to tremble in

fear. There was a knock on the door which made her cry hard

thinking that it was storms.

"Mam" a lady in maid uniform entered inside when she didn't got any

reply. Her eyes widened when she saw the small girl crying

hysterically.

"Mam mam please calm down" she said "I-I'm s-sorry I'll n-never run

a-away i-i promise p-please" she sobbed. a43

"Dear please don't cry its just me" she cooed, evelyn's sobbing

stopped a little when she saw that it was just a maid. She patted

evelyn's head so ly, her gaze fell on the small girl's body which was

covered in marks. Her heart broke seeing her like that.

"Mam come on let me bathe you, you'll feel better" she said as so ly

as possible. Evelyn hesitantly nodded. a3

Her legs gave up when she tried to got up, the maid caught her and

helped her walk inside the bathroom.

She filled the bathtub for her and helped her get inside.

Evelyn hissed when her body came in contact with water. The maid

gently massaged her arms. Her body felt a lot better but still her mind

was clouded with fear.

The maid bathed her and a er that wrapped a towel around her. She

took her inside the room again, she picked up an ointment and told

evelyn to lay on bed.

She applied it and a er that she brought a dress and undergarments

for her.

Evelyn looked at the clothes but something else also caught her eyes.

She suddenly started screaming and hid herself in the corner "dear

what happened" the maid asked concerned.

"T-There is a-a s-spider" evelyn stuttered, that maid went towards the

bed where the clothes were placed, she looked here and there but

there was no trace of any spider. a92

"Sweetheart there is nothing" she said "n-no i-i s-saw it m-myself, i-

its at the t-top of that dress" evelyn cried. The maid looked again and

this time found the thing "dear its just a hair tie see" she said and

held the black hair tie in her hand. a36

Evelyn stared at it for sometime and then sighed in relief. She got up

from her place and slowly went towards the bed.

"Dear, do you want me to help you wear these clothes" she asked

politely. "Um n-no t-thank you" evelyn stuttered. "Okay honey,

masters will come to see you" she said smiling sadly and with that

she le . a1

Evelyn's face showed horror, she saw a mirror and stood in front of it.

With shaky hands she removed her towel.

Evelyn bit her lip hard to stop her cries. Her body was covered in

bruises and marks. Slowly she turned around and saw the mark 'S' on

her back. a3

She turned away from the mirror, she couldn't bare to look at sight of

her body.

Evelyn hurriedly wore the dress she was given.

a54

She sat on the bed while looking down. The door of the bedroom

opened, evelyn heard multiple footsteps. Storms were standing in

front of her now, her heart started to beat violently. a4

She kept looking down as tears started to flow from her eyes.

The storms stared at her shaking form. Noah and ace settled beside

her while elijah sat in front of her.

"How're you feeling" asked ace, evelyn's lower lip started to tremble.

Elijah put a finger under her chin and made her look at him "he asked

you something" he said sternly. a98

Her eyes widened in horror, she started to sob "i-i'm s-sorry p-please

s-sorry" she cried. "Shh shh its okay" elijah cooed in her ear and

gently placed her in his lap. Ace wiped her tears. a57

Noah picked up the glass of water, he brought the glass close to her

lips "drink little one" he said and evelyn gulped it down. a4

A er few minutes she calmed down.

Noah took her from elijah and placed her in his lap, he pulled out a

tissue and gently wiped her tears "shh its okay, you're okay" he

whispered while wiping away the tears. a18

"C-Can i-i ask s-something please" she said and the trio grinned, they

were pleased that she asked for their permission. a13

"Of course you can puppy" said elijah caressing her cheek "hows d-

dad, i-is he okay" she asked her voice broke talking about her father.

Their jaws clenched, they knew very well that henry planned that

escape plan, they wanted to kill him right there and then but for

evelyn's sake they spared him. a8

"He is in the hospital and out of danger" noah said. Evelyn sighed in

utter relief. "But you know puppy that stunt you both pulled makes

us wanna kill him" elijah said with a smirk. a5

Evelyn's body started to shake in fear "P-Please d-don't hurt him" she

whispered, ace came up behind her and removed her hair from her

neck.

"You going to be our good little girl?" he asked and she vigorously

nodded her head "yes" she replied. a10

The trio smiled "then no one will ever hurt you and your father" he

said placing a kiss on her neck, evelyn shivered a little. a9

"You like when i do that babygirl" ace whispered seductively in her

ear. Her face turned red in embarrassment. a123

The brothers smirked. Elijah slowly slid his hands under her dress,

evelyn's breathe hitched but she didn't dared to stop him or struggle.

"Such a good girl" noah cooed in her ear.

Ace made her rest her head on his chest. Noah's hands roamed on her

body, ace grabbed her jaw and kissed her hard.

He smirked when evelyn opened her mouth for his tongue to enter

and even kissed him back. a80

a18

Elijah removed her panty, making her gasp a little in ace's mouth.

Ace's tongue explored every single inch of her mouth. Noah attacked

her neck and sucked on it hard. A sexy maon escaped from her lips

which made the brothers even more hard. a130

They growled in response, ace released her mouth making evelyn

gasp fo air. a1

Elijah parted her legs, her lower lip trembled but she didn't dared to

fight. a15

Obey them. a6

Obey them. a1

Elijah slowly slid his finger under her dress and touched her pussy

lips so ly. Evelyn shivered from the contact, he parted them and

suddenly thrusted two of his fingers inside her virgin hole. a158

A scream le  from her so  lips in pain but it was shut when noah

kissed her like a mad man. a7

Ace also slid his hands under her dress and rubbed her so  bud. Tears

were falling from evelyn's eyes. Noah broke the kiss.

Evelyn was a moaning mess. Her naive mind had no idea what was

going on but her body was enjoying it. a66

"Umhhh" she moaned loudly, whch made the storms growl. Elijah

thrust his fingers faster. Clicking sounds of evelyn's juices filled the

room. She felt her body was going to explode.

She felt the urge to release something. "I-i n-need umhh t-to pee" she

said in between her moans. "No little one, you're going to cum" he

whispered sensually. a195

Evelyn arch her back at the new sensation she was feeling. "Cum little

one" noah ordered, while ace and elijah went even faster.

"ohh umhh" she moaned, tears of pleasure and frustration flowed

from her eyes as her body shivered, she clenched her thighs tightly as

she orgasmed.

Storms admired their babygirl's shivering body as she felt her first

orgasm.

Elijah gently laid her down on the bed. Her eyes started to close

"sleepy babygirl" noah whispered. Evelyn nodded so ly, she was too

tired to reply. Storms chuckled, they admired her adorable face as

she fell asleep. Ace caressed her cheek. a11

The brothers looked at each other and smiled evilly. The way she

obliged them, this made one thing clear for them that their plan

worked.

The look on her silver orbs said only one thing ' they broke her'. a188

The trio never meant to hurt her but her pathetic escape attempt

made them do it. a22

They couldn't wait anymore, first the marriage was going to take

place a er one month of evelyn's graduation but a er the stunt she

pulled they decided that the marriage will be a er one week of her

graduation.

"Can't wait to fully make you ours puppy" elijah mumbled. With one

last look at their precious person the storms walked out of the room. a1
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